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ORIGINAL PRODUCT

Bread & butter pudding is a traditional type of bread pudding, made by layering slices of (stale) buttered 
bread in a dish with raisins and an egg custard mixture, made with milk or cream. It is traditionally served as 
a hot pudding. 

Chef's Twist

We have recreated this dessert through:

Texture – we have substituted the stale bread layers with a sweet, rich tasting brioche pastry, and also 
included apple pieces for an added texture dimension, to give a more indulgent dessert.

Flavour –  we have traded a standard egg custard filling for a more luxury creamy Crème Brulee style filling 
with the delicious taste of caramel, cream and vanilla. To complement this we have also included juicy 
Jonagold apple pieces with a sweet taste that makes for a more excellent dessert flavour.    

Temperature – this pudding can now be eaten cold, at room temperature, or heated – it is just as 
enjoyable whatever the serve!
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Brioche
 1000g  DAWN® Premium Raised Donut  

   Base

 1000g  Strong Bread Flour

 100g  Yeast

 960g  Water

 100g  Sugar

 400g  Softened Butter 

Crème Brulee Mix
 120g   DAWN® Crème Brulee Dessert Mix

 300g   Cream

 300g   Milk

 

Filling
 60g California Raisins

 180g  DAWN® Delifruit Daily Apple

 

 Yield:   Makes 1 pudding, with additional  

  brioche for further puddings

Place some of the prepared brioche slices at the bottom of a pie dish (c.26cm). Top with 180g 
DAWN® Delifruit Daily Apple and 20g California raisins.  Pour two thirds of the crème brulee 
mix on top.

Place another layer of the brioche slices on top, 40g California raisins and top with the remaining 
crème brulee mix.

Chill for a minimum of 2 hours, until set, and then serve. 

TIP: For a crunchy serve sprinkle the top with sugar and blow torch or grill until golden.

1. Brioche

Place all the ingredients, except the butter, into a spiral mixer and mix for 2 minutes on slow speed 
and 8 minutes on fast speed. 

Add the butter and mix on fast speed until fully incorporated. 

Remove the dough from the mixer and place on a well-floured work surface. Scale at 470g and 
round up. Let it rest for 8-10 minutes, mould up and place into pound loaf tins.

Proof for 40-50 minutes. Remove from proofer and egg wash the tops. Place into a deck oven at 
220°C and bake for 25 – 30 minutes.   

When the loaves are fully cool (preferably the following day), cut into 15mm slices, and then slice 
each again in half. 

2. Crème Brulee Mix

Whisk the ingredients together in a heavy based saucepan and heat on a medium heat, stirring 
continually, until the mixture starts to bubble and thicken. 
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COMPOSITION ASSEMBLY

WORKING METHOD

Item code Product name Packaging

0.00652.950 DAWN®  Premium Raised Donut Base 25kg - bag

2.03338.114 DAWN®  Crème Brulee Dessert Mix 2 x 2.5kg - case

8.00774.333 DAWN®  Delifruit Daily Apple 2.7kg - tin
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